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PERMAX-pJeu 
INSECTICIDE SPRAY FOR USE INDOORS AND OUTDOORS 

CONTAINS DIAZINON@ - PYRETHRINS - PIPERONYL BUXTOXIDE 
DIRECTIONS 

APPLICATION: pour PERMAX·plus into sprayer. Spray infested surfaces only until wet. 
ROACHES ANTS, WATENBUGS, SILVERfiSH, SPIDERS, CRICKETS - Spray until wet, surfaces behlna and 
beneath cabinets, refrigerators, sinks, stOVI'S, and trails and other localized areas infested with Insects. 
Spray window frames and door frames where ants enter. Repeat as necessary. 
CARPET BEETLES - Make localized application to areas of the floor and baseboards. Spray directly into 
cracks and under carpets, where insects may be found. Tre~t crevires, cracks, and infested areas of 
shelving In closets. Repeat as necessary. 
BROWN DOG TICKS - Spray Infested areas around baseboards, windows and door frames, wall cracks, 
sleeping quarters of pets and localized area of floors and floor coverings. Repeat as necessary. Bedding 
should be replaced In animal quarters after treatment. Do not treat animals. 
fLIES. MOSQUITOES, WASPS AND FLYING MOTHS - Outdoors· - for outdoor use only as an aid In reducing 
annoyance from these insects. Spray outSide surfaces of screens, doors, window frames or 'vherever 
these Insects may enter the room. Also treat surfaces around light fiKtures on porches, in garages and 
other places where these insects alight or congregate. .. __ ---,..,...-=:-:=-:;;-;:;--;~ 
CHIGGERS, ANTS, BROWN DOG TICKS AND CLOVER MITES - Outdoors·· For treatment of localized infestal .' .' If E D 
tions of insects In outdoor areas, where there is no vegetation used for food or feed, spray infeste C C E P , . 
areas. For ants, wet hills and runways. Repeat as necessary. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE IN FOOD HANDLING ESTABLISHMENTS 
Areas or places other than private residences in which food is held, prG" '~l>~d .. 'epared and or served 
such as restaurants, lunchrooms, caterers, cafeterias, bars and ta,er,'s, !" :d'e clubs, military messes 
officers and NCO clubs, food contractors in plants and office built'ings, !"'"I;,le caterers, airlines, trains 
ships, drug stores, confectionery stores, dairy product stores, bak.-rv product stores, theaters, drlve·ln 
movies, school lunchrooms, colleges and universities, hospitals, home! ;", aged, orphans and handicapped, 
federal and state prisons, Jails. 
For control of roaches, ants, waterbugs, silverfish, spiders, crickets, carpet beetles, brown dog ticks, 
ants, and clover mites. 
FOOD AREAS: Include areas for receiving. serving, storage (dry. cold frozen, raw), packaging (canning, 
bottling, wrapping, boxingl, preparing (cleaning. slicrng, cooking, grindingl, edible waste storage, 
enclosed processing systems (milk, dall iI'S. edible Oils, syrups). 
Apply PERMAX·plus spray In small amounts using equipment capable of delivering a pin stream of Insec· 
tic Ide Into cracks and crevices where insects hide or through which they may enter the building. Includes 
expansion JOints, spaces between equrpment an<l floors, and openings leading to voids and hollow spaces 
In wall~ equipment legs and bases. 
APPLICATIONS OF THIS PRoduCT IN THE FOOO AREAS OF FOOll HANDLING ESTABLISHMENTS, OTHER THAN 
AS A CRACK AND CREVICE TREATMENT ARE NOT PERMmED. 
NON FOOD AREAS: Include garbage roo'11s. lavatories. floor drains (to sewers), entries and vestibules. 
offices, locker rooms, machine rooms. bo!ler rooms, garages. mop closets. and storage (after canning 
Clr bottling). 
Apply PERMAX·plus as a spot treatment to baseboar!1 Jreas. around watt'r pipes. surfaces behind and be· 
neath sinks, locker~. t~hr~;, pallets and 5irrilar area5 .,here inserts hide or through Nhich they may enter. 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 
Pyrethrins 
Plperonyl butoxide technical* 
O,O·diethyl 0·(Z·isopropyl·6·methyI4·pyrll1l1dinvll phosphorothioate·· 
Petroleum distillate 

INERT INGREDIENTS: 
TOTAL 

0.05% 
0.26% 
0.50~~ 

99.00% 
0.19% 

100.000~ 

"Equivalent to O.208°~ (Butylcarbityl) (6propvlpiperonyll ether and 0.052°0 related compounds. 
**DIAZINON is a registered trademark of Geigy Chemical Corp. 
This product IS tOXIC 10 "sh. bllds . .111<1 oth.'r ... ,I,tI".' I'-t'ep ,luI 01 .1ny bo,'. 01 wJlrr Do not appij 

where runoff is likely to orcur Do not ['onlam,".rl" ""t.-, :'y rle.,nlf1t: 0' "';"'1"1'1'01 o. d'spl)sal rl 
"astes. Apply thiS product only as spt'ClIot'l1 on "1I~ labO'I 

CAUTION: KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 
Harmful if swallowed. Avoi!1 contaminal,on of fee!1 .In': 11IQd\tuffs A~old ,nhalal"l' an(l sk,n contact 
\'l'ash thorouf(hly after using. Do not use on household pt'ls or hUll an5. 
Do root allow children in treated arPJS unlil surfaces are !1ry. 
Combustlblt' mixture. Do not spray "I'a' oP''" Ila'lle. 00 n(ll s"'oht' .. ,h,I,· u51f'f Do not u~e or '!{l,e ne~' 
heat or open flame, 
00 not reuse empty cilntainl'r Destroy it hy perforalin!! 01 rrush,"~. Ilury or dls( .1Ft1 in a safe placp 
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